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,-.-,r:, · ·••u• -~-:~·:t ADU·· 
,.,_: ... jo'a; sd•l b --.~ .. ,. 1'f1Wl,M v•~~OQ&1 'j~-~-,, ttt .~1-•ni·Jte, teca• · 
Nlftd.W't:• ... ~l C~••-·•· ...... _ .... ~· .ffJJi.Ml talfild'il!llOD ... 
. ,Oil ~~~~t.t~•.: s,,_> ts ~:•--d'61._ . · ·· ··. . · . ·. · · · 
· 11Qt!ll!!1SAQ$!!l-~~ 
.• 't'hei. ~j••~t--·or t~ tot&i ffeiet:r. _., .. ·.. : . . .·. 
• · .b'otltl1u tie cOlliNt\.)Mf of ~le4te •d ··'"111· eijeu~£a1 .. 
'fff' bad,O ~ttHJftf Jtt"IC'titc.1 t"· ~ttleul• .¢AAC~ tti4t nppo:-u 
itJi."" .a -eradfttbl.Ui.g ~~e,eut t'h.it rdnfc't'ee• 1c •. · · 
• to. t~tUY .... di.u•nn• -4•1- of nu-t'tirtt ~,a.r.t iii 
· ltospitab, virio\uJ health>ure: agceiet: ad ~~1ttc1 t.'hJ.ch 
iea& to coat tf f ac:_ttve r qvaU.ey tit'ti:iC car:a. 
• Throuib ra.-ea-t"ch. test, i'fiftua and advanc• tis. knwiedt• on vhich. 
ut1'rond edueatio-n. 4tid.td!!tt dfe~t1•e.quality nurlica; care rese. 
Re-part. t ,•dtiab with 'thD 'lifs't :M·~bj•ttive1;. flte. tn!rd0:obl&CU.fe £1 handl.d, 
in Ilepol'~. ,)t't: ,1~1 wU:h cdtlt:f.nuiq wr~ ai tf.Ml .first two <tb-J:.,cti~••• ·. tiuU.vt;. 
. clualt ..,._.. ••le,r:ted ·a.rou~• t. arid ll <fo•d to work oa objecdv,us. t and 
. tl) to fotfi'•Qro'1J! tU -to vof'k O'C objective .it! in .l:JUl:.··H46fti yeit of. the pro•.· 
ject ' ;, · ' ·. · .. · · · · ·· · · · 
Group .I' ,de.fined 'tile "ctw.-•ci:u,:1.stics . ol l::he' pr~fess~~~ ®%111~ Qf. the 'fu:cur•" 
aiid th• "characteristics. -o·f ·c:ba te-chnic.a,l· mne .. " .. Thate d•scrl-p::iOffll. are · • .. ·· 
conaistilnt vi.th NY$NA:pron:ou:nceme1u:1 Oti &he .- ,_t;er,, The :techni,c:al nurse 
ii. detcdbed H. accountable to the t:rrofe.ssicmal DU#lt!i~ . . . : 
Crov-p II desc.1:ibed charact:eristi.CS of:COS~ ~ffe~tift~ high q~U.ey- ~U't'Sling 
ear-e. clel'.l.very systems aud. suggested_ t~e··cha"accefiS_ticti' ~•· uis.e!i to/develop 
messuralile. crited1. Tbe C:bt.racterl.St~cs are :-~~U11d 1tithiti the ::,i-aavork 
of· structure~ process and outc~. · · · · · · · 
11/5/6/87 Itrrit:at:ioul ... Cali£eTnce 
. The rtl>O~ of the ticcmd invitatioul ccmfennc'e includes. vhat •911ea~2f.:to be . 
fit'l.al .~tedal au •"Taeline !or Tracsition into the rattire 1tur2ing. Educati~ft 
Sy,stem :fOE' 1'1,o" <:ategorles. of Nurse" aud · nChar.liceeri..adcis of P ,fessiCfflll . and 
Tei:hnUral Nunes· of the tu:ure and Thei1:. Educational Progra•. 1' .these secdcms . 
,.~e vorthy of fflNA. Ct:itique. For: example,· the latter ti,ecif:l•s th.at' uehnic:.a.1 
nur::·es •ill use "prcitocol.s o~ standards deva~ lped ,by iirofe-sU~nal nu.rns0 'buc: 
cloe~ not. ·specify their being .a.iccount~ble tfJ profes·sional 11u-rs11u!. 
*lf•tiO'l'lal. Co::miHiQn on Nursi.ul Ian lttmenc~r:ion Pro iect. tnvitatiottd 
• C.onfen11eas 1i1211s1. Milwaukee. wta tlCH.tl'. 1986, .. pi. 
.. . ,,;,,::'·::• ·:,,:; ,,, 
fo11orinJ tfMlto ,,,_r:eatly !iul u~rn:s b e N!r~t oa •di!feNntu~« 
nacd"" ... ffttff ·c1ttffffft .,,_,.. of ~tllt/i?t.o,~-.,-• 41.t.fnt~tutri 11tra~dc• ·· 
-•Y•hll 4ft dcr1-c,:tkd1. ~l:~ !a~•••i.u ... • .. t·MH;i;··uci &U ~rof•nio~f.l. 
liiclude4 h•r• •ho ue t..,I.-.rac.J.oo tui.ai11,Hau and a ~t.-nuii.on reao~rce 
d!.Z'lllct~J!'Y• nu taf<>l'llltia wtll ••ht c.o ftSi@i, ta carr11q out 'OM of 
tt• .Act!on Pl• 41-rNtifllJ. . · . · 
'l'ba ••~t:idU' d..,,-ot.•tJ tt, ~Pff •~~,I'. .tu rn-ult• of VQ:rlc <h:'0t.t1t t. provtd• 
t•loi'llilt:1.011:. ab~c t!~l• of ·ms.tstit: tl!i,41::t hawe·-6• n·.-tttoai:. !rea: •• tY1t••'of 
progra to aM:tller, · d.tj~ ta •n; dit1-. to. A.J:J¥-1 .JJ'M· to AD?i ·· (1..11(); a11d 
di-pl .. aad. AtHf t.o In. · Th« taf~doa vt:s. oltuttsd tbrouah direct tUiney 
of the ))Top-as,. la~bd•d dto a-re castt:eU.aaa for t0ldng a t1'ftilitioa and 
a dboatot,t of ~suha•t• em t:r:.~ltt.$.ft. · · 
le tlt• 40CUN1iC ii IH'iouat1 ft1htpte4 .., •• pt•• flfitiNally, fonn bt balic 
auntna etiucati.on Vilt be ndHetl ·co tee-tm1u1 -Ul1f .m.d ,~~fuatoaal aQI rithtn 
a. fa,; yeart. 11~1: .. the tr.•~•1uou U p-r-.-n:. tQ !ttdude a:cta;,tance of . 
hoipttal btaecl. ••ttte snnU:titt filt'o-g:rua1 ... the Utt«i- tt iu eon!lbt' vteh ANA't. 
1965 po1:Ltloft f,«l)er lind ff!ll&! • i96,•'6 blv•1tl'iftt aa wll u nuaffOus sul:>• 
iequent ·rrtSlfA -polf.CiOtls. · . 
Wot-It Croup u. handling 'if' ~ctw,,1 d4tYdo~d io .. futur•• of 
ii-.ah qu41U.t1, tt11Hitig ilare dal1v11t7 . 11scau · of tbe, futute." Th• 10 features •re . 
dtdded tau 4 Hteaot'i.Ht poUc1 i"t1l~tffJ ttatke~lirg ~elated <deund); ddi'll'ery 
r111lated1 nd civaluai:~Oft rit1:U,uh• laid, .. f•at1.1N ia accompattitid b)' a U.t of 
faei:o'tll tl'l4C. could be used ;aa criurta fQF jtsd9£&8 ~athn the fHtuta actuld.ly 
ed1ta •• part of a tnat-Una .can deUv•.ry 1y•uz~ , fhta .ur:eT!al will abo b• 
u1el1.1l ta.. fflNA Actloia Plab 1Ap-l1t1N1ttat:1ot'h tt: u dir1etl7 1unattlve c:,f the 
. protea~ton•a efforts to: •~·,,i COflttol· O'llet" n.tn:Ging prar:Uce. · · ·· 
.·. 'the aecond ~owtet-l<nc;e Wli _occasion tat'· di• first .rcpod '•Of· Work <:roup -t?I 
· VhOH anigmNftti. ta to bamile 'IUNittg 1'911:11'1:l'ah am!.~ da:,~Zopm,m-:. ih• gi:-ou'f) . '.,j 
idetttified selected t1uritng. 'tHearch funding aou1"ce.1 .and tcruud the ntHd 
fot':·bette,: infO:r-mation collection, analysis and d;a.semiution. Specifically, 
the aroup , pressed · fo:,. cm~iitg . t"!'acking .·of the .. a-ausi::1011 . of nurdng. ed~cn:L.~n · 
into _the AJ>N (t::echriical)/BSN {prcfeslirmal). mod'!!. and the tnnsition• 6£ tuirdng 
ptact1.ce into t:nie techt'lic.al/p-rof;i.ssianal diffe.rent:iated .,yatems •. Since Croup , 
XU ii COflrPCiHd of mnbars of Groups I and.;tllittc, had.vorked on these transi1:icm1, 
the Croup Ilt. recommendation• are a flow n.tturally from the •o10rk of ·Groups I · · 
and tI. . 
Crou, III also identified and stressed the fteed2: fo~ the e.atablishmen.t Qf a 
ftursing bibliog,.-aphic data.base SY3~a. 
Coaclusion. 
The rel)oi:-ts _of these tvO ccuff!r&utces will be very useful to HYSnA both in 
facilitating NYSNA activity and in identifying vha~e NYSHA sta-ads &l)at' from 
N'OttP.ttiinkiu;. Critical analysis of relevant sections byNYSUA CouacUa is 
indicated den; vtt:b apprau.al of future NC:."IP work .. atui communicaciott of. NYSNA 
· acthU:y and 'lliews to AlfA and NCNIP. · 
,,·."•:.: 
1.Alt Uli. ~- Of ffl 
C'attttttuff fcm41tt$. I!.~ w~teftif ,prpjec:t; Mmtdit fi.;r .anotblilr t:hri1&e (3) 
:,il•J<•• .ktiOll:$cntej:t11a.~••· k•••~l~·.·tol' ··~•nt~ kM4 .1t1•'lf 
l#d ft¥' ·•r•lfll tcad9n~1, t·JINUP"' 1W,ttStq-c: ... 1cy. 'ftt4t.tt Ht'~tegiH 
arit .f.atttdali to Uf:'lH. 1rid:J.· u-••ladq·;" .. .,c,,:eu- vorlt. .of .Natt! io tegiotiat. 
,eat• au Jocat l~te .. t'I!;• --~ Ulf'ff •ttt:ti·•• tllat: tt..e. co-venting &t,:ai'd vtil 
N fOCUilliti. Oft _111 .t:1.W ~t pMR 'Ci'if :~.- pnj•~t .·arll!j · · 
; . . . . . . . . . . ; ; . . ., . -. ; 
:t) · tlecoTe ~t.•1 to 1•~ _.:J1Q1>-tto NUtia:na e•p-dp· to 
ttaa•lat• 'th• 'I01"k of the JIIT~jat. 'ft• ....... •hO-.tld 
b•. t•Ucn:td ftt u.jsn· .4wfie:1lt:H. 1.U•;• eoi'UIIU\'fft'llli~ bud• · a•••••• .t)lird~1'«rt7 ,;11,-oi-l, ke,dt.h ~a-r• ~11fudonab 
·• lt.ulC ute Ii-ca o.tu¢1ttleftd'}&411d:1:d.irt1:,t:ori11,, 
2)., lat-1,l{ah a· badina pt"i~tf.t<J U.tt t'hat ~td .adva-nae 
tll4f •k of tha JtoJeet~ c~ieilt• t~ recomil!8ftdad 
•ptorit:11111 tQ p-Ttvate ·fo-umiatiONl ottgove~nt •t•nd .. 
duu: firuancid1.1 1u;ipol!'t tt.alth ~•r• ·de110astra.U.on p~a-. · 
J"tl! ad 1:1113eneh~ ·. · 
3) C-i-4iilte. fl o.et:VOn of coop-ra~i<.m tor tlle l')t'Cjltct by 
.HfertiAI t.11•. iJH~i d'ltKtion 1?14 ipeeific Work 
· G'~tiJ,,tttat•rt.:at. to ~iu-,,1n1 lffi.t ~d otha't' relevant 
o,=;9a1t.l•a:tfo1\t .fat• &t'l.d p-41ai'ble ·· tncorpo'rnic,n 
tnto artr,a11b•ttou1· t,t"ior:l.tte1:.¼ ·· .... ··· . . · . · . ' 
,' '! ' . ' .. . " 
. Th• 1.'IMirtitti tt~atislu ara d'f.'ll'idecl :lttto tduct&tiOtas :practiet ·and research~ : 
having 'be.it developed hy GrOUJl!I ·t, n -~ UI~ 'n!ue nrategiH are bdtig 
suggHtlftcf:!or the .'ftU.'l'sirtg. eoe1n.it'Y at': l,irg• Vitho.ut · •~cification H · co . 
appre>jd3te. a19n.t t'H'POftsibiU.ty,. . . · 
.(ht th6 ~ole, th• imderlyifll. philt>tb~hy _{>f i:be _lfCNIP vcrk is coruiJ.stent: 
with tbe mttA· Aci:ion Pi.an· aud Ardett House ~lerece on .. K~cruitoent artd 
llet'entiou · in. l'fu,:,Urig~ .. 'For. efllll'Ple, 'lihile. tlu~ !ttSNA Action Plau pres~dbas 
liethods .to "Establish distinct scopes of in:act:ice, for associate and· pr·d• .. 
. f•~do~•l nur-se.is, u N'CNIP Work duc,:tbes cU.nii:al settings· where ~~itferen• 
ti:atttd t,'ractice'' exist.S• ·These: -s«tUugs fµr\te:used s•veul diffH'lfflt w11ys 
eo d.isHnguish be~e.11 tehc11ical .and profusiou~1 p-raccic:e •• ·ncre t_s an • 
aphasis Oft vays to improve -cw:-sing · r.aci'uit:et!.~ in the NCttIP Strategies , .. ;.. 
th• entire point of the'. NYSN'A Aiide:i 'R,;,use Conference. The Nett? l~~a.tu:es of . '. 
High Quality, Cost-tffective Nursing CareJ)eliirery Sysce:s" are very much 
_tn. tune. vith Act'ion Plan directi,res · t:o "trndertake_ programs to couolidate 
aid uini:a11\ nursi:ftg' s position in tt:s co:atro~ of nursing practice .. " ·· 
'Dtfferia-,:1ces 1 as aoted .in 'Part I. also exist. Iu _addition to a possible . 
diff•·nuce in s-pecifying the acc:ountahil.ity of the technical nurs• to. the· 
proftsa,ional uui'sa, the ?i?SNA Action Plan, C1l the vhole, is mort !1lHe-:t!ve 
in_ tone_ and also soii:evhat more focused. on ccm.sumer rteeds. Further, :here f.1 
a comitment in the NCNIP vork to .facilitai:bg t-ransit.ion fr_Otl a 4 progr.m 
•ystem of nu'.t'sing education to a 2 program system by pemH:ing frae. st.inding 
hospital degi-ee granting progrms.. NYSNA, ,H noced in Part It has a long 
history· of opposing suc:b prog?'ama. 
•'tfational COlll!IIUtion on Nursing Im-ple:ietttad.on Projee1:. _Strate5ies foi" A<:c~o.n. 
t1npublishtd, February, 1988. 
IICNIP .. 8TIATECHS AND COllllUPOIIDlJIIC tmJWA ACTlOlt l'UR AD 
' . ARDEN !lOUS! JJHECTlYIS 
CROUf l 
EDUcATION . 
Provide vlaible and atgnttlcant aupport foT 
schools of nursing, faculty and atude~ta ln · 
tranaltton toward the future educational 
1,ro~r.&1ms. 
Establl~h a network or conauttant 
ruuvlce for oducatlonal programs 
in t:ranaitlon. 
tdentt fy, as a reaourco groufi, e1uutn1 
educator-a "1ho demonstrate ari abtllty 
ta teach tnward' the Cbaracterhttoa of 
ProfeGBional and Techntcd nuraea of 
, the future. 
: ·', - ' 
Action Plan.• · ·' • . ·. · · · · •· .· • ··· 
l. t 1au&1.J•~ • c-,l'•~t:..,. .. ~• . : 
to tup~rt tlttu .. . ·•· ·. 
1) Pha1tq. cnat ef •lf k•tc 
nu1'-.tn• edue&t!OA prq, ... , ·. 
not uo4e r: tit• •••h'•l . •f . 
col 1•1•• 01"· uot,reraitlea .. 
Acstlon Plant l. b.. Pu!tUe.t•• •1,r•,~•n• teuie 
of aklUt. rel,.utf ht Mr.-faa 
t••..aa-ct. .:.ano•~tna ' .. 
ctUfernt l•••h ot Ml"•llig 
pdpa,·at:1011.. · 
. /. ' . ' 
c. Ado1Jl: etavutall'do tul lacliNii . 
mlnbiU11 pucUQe c-,,..Jttelid" , 
for gfaduate• of &$ncl•t•• 
baccalaureate. ,1~ dhatcal · 
ea'stt1.t' 1a degnt procr,Hut, •. , 
d,. Identity aet.tt~a• vtael'e• ttlf• 
ferent racopea of ptaci.dce , 
for Auoclate and prote1te1-.1· 
nunca · uo belng ltll'Ve•~lgatedf 
demonatrated and ghe. tfi~• 
vhlbl Uty. 
· t.aut1tot · 
··L.·'.· 
Provide forocna for Haater 'feachera 
that encourage develop111ent of 
oxporimental/lnnovativo teaching 
r.tutegJea. 
Encourage innovation and expertmen• 
tatton In education that ahowa res• 
po~~ivenesa to diverse learner&. 
lllghl laht schools that have been 
aOccessflJl in the trariQJ tion pro· 
cess. parttcul~rly those that have 
achie'1ed accreditation stutua. 
Publlche the education direction that 
nursing haa agreed on and ol\Courage 
federal fundlns agencies and f_oun,la• 
i•ona to support thta future direction. 
NYSNA Paralleh 
Action Plan•· 
3.g .. Provide the. ntauU neo.de• 
to- tmpleae•t tbe. corapr•• 
hena!ve auniiigedllcatloe_pla .. 
Action PlaNt . 
3. c. Enhanc• reaot tcsea.t- and ntaa• . 
tion of -educaUondty 4laH• 
vantaged atudeata • ...,. of wlLN 
are tae•b•r• of Mloarttt••• ta 
b4cc.daureate (1en4s-ic-" 
po•t•tlN) and ~lfihe·r $tlH• 
education actd la the ptec:U~• 
arc·a. 
Arden Hou•o I Octal l. 
Dl.lvolop a coaipreb•n•h• .._ .. 
crnltment plafta -•pcct,.u, t.r-
get lns non~tradltio••l at~t•• 
minorlUea, •ml Mll. , 
Action Plans 
J.f. Katabllah a Co.ttr•he-nat•• plaD 
to aupport tluu · · · 
1) Phaal-na out of aU ba-atc 
nuralng ed~ca~lo• prot~••• 
not under tbe c.ontn.t o-f 
collegu oc- ul\lveuUie•• 
Action Pla1u 
l.b. l111plemHt the platt (fot' ea•n-
ment of Entry} ~ttlltl~g actl• 
vltlea auch ••• 
coordinated conetltvlffley ba·.ed · 
. lobt>ylag e.fforta 
- neiworklng \lltli ccther organ-
ized nursing groups 




Encourage futiding aroupi, to &Ul)J>01't 
innovative und expedniontal nurdng 
programa th;,t asueaa ,crlttcal thJnklng; · 
and applleatlon of theory. 
HYSIA, Parat iet• ~nta,, 
.. educat•oa •. ,,.:kta ~-.:~t~' 
at auroa ·,' M,TftU ' .,;..., ' ', 
: ' ... •, .• r-:". • . -~ ~-
aehaol_ .• t11df!Dt8t -pt4aace.:- .. :,. 
c:aunaeloi's, coU~p•fn4 .;·X//, .. 
uatveratty ef'fld•b . . . .., . < • · 
... t•raet people · fo~ n1Mtls•t61tJ/U . · .. ' 
of -~ue ••• • ... ,e>thet •-t~t ·::·,c, 
ut,toul aott~e•'. tc> l•f ,....,./ :-. 
(e_.g, 11 ........ t ff01lC•-~.:. ): .•.• .. . 
aa 1ieetlna•• •pco.cbe••'•l~'))' · 
tiOoJJ) . " 
Ardeft Houu, Coal 14 




Sou, ftffl4fng -..c;b~t\4..-,:,1~,.· > · ••d•t . hi tile :f11ptelN,1f.i,,..lall· 
of. th:• nc0111Na-QUCK\a. ,, . 
Actlo-. Han., , . .· . 
l. f. l&'Ub H 11t a Coatpt'eb,1td1te pt-. 
. to i~ps,ott · 
l. · Phaalna• -~ur of alt .._fc . 
nilf;•tna. educ4t,1~.:· t~_..-
not :und_u the c:Oiiuit of. · 
co'tleg~a. or lla.lw:rdt,!.a.,: · 
- . . . 
2. latab-ltahta& pn•~•t>•lq, 
c,i-oitrau 1n s~ ••~nut• .. 
tt11"a t ua. tccltotul· :eaufiau 
. snd tn tndepeu4e11t ~t•r ' · 
cO:Uegea1. &4:.c~•h \&ta':- · ·· 
dua_tea of .thes~· pfogtiU . 
ln StfMY-•nd,CUMY geweflc·' · 
bac;cataurea.u: p.rogrllfi .- . .. 
NCNIPStrategtu 
1~rovidc opportunHtea for teac:hora to 
Jcmon,tratc effective teaching atra• 
tugtoa for adult learnora. 
NYSNA 
3. Sapport · . . . .. 
Strn9iu"t•8 and -,,r~ 
pda:te opantton, •f ~ta't:\-· · 
fag. tJaculRrcate P~.: , , . 
Hatoeeuanc• of nce.•l•r••to , , 
progra-• dae•i ga&4 exc.tu•tv.ly 
for u. · ·•·•·. 
• letaHbltM,n; ot eUtel_.l . 
genedc iuu:c&laur•n• pl'~ • 
an•• vh:Mni svn ctflQ' • 
eepecblly ht htditnt :Alf 
Nurtb•ti.thm pl•nntaa · 
J:'egt<1A1. 
t . ' 
4 •. l•Ubltahment .,, ,.uc. .,,. .. 
ported uuet>•• de&H•.p,e:;,. 
an•11 ••P•ddly to ••t~ice · 
the NMtbet'n amt Nos-ttMtatit•~· 
hl&futt educ.att4.-· pl'aat.ot 
:reg_ions. 
s. EauhllthNnt of' a44ttto~I 
docto1tal edw:•don Ctfor- ' · 
tunitha eiptcla.Uy bi the 
pulllJc a•ctor ht ufietne 
Nev York. · 
Arden. liouse a Co.al 5 .. 
Se.~k fundlng 111AJchanh••· 
in: the i111plement11UQ11 of. th-. 
reeta111111l!ndatlcn1t. · 
. Action Plan, 
3. St.rengthen atatevlde ptanalng 
nursing education t.o aasure. 
sufficient numbera cf auratng 
personnel pr4pned at the . 
associate 1 haci:alau.reate,· 
111&$ter•a and ,doctoral I.eve.la .. 
!!£lli_P St ut~,glH 
... Prov!d• a c,mtrol clearinghouH of 
resources. (inatert.ah, people and 
111one.y eourcea) that will aaatat 
nuratng faculty and admlnlettator• 
to miJnaga chapge. 
C\COHP I (Continued)_ 
Give a clear meaaage to the consumer and 
health care community that the creation of 
a rational educational aya_tem for nuralnti h 
the anewor, not the cause of the nursing 
uhortage. 
Develop a common reaponso l'ron, organ· 
ized nursing that oddresaeo the 
nuralng uu1111ly problc'm aa it re• 
late~ to th~ types of nurses 
needed for the preuent and fututo, 
Devulop a coordinated publlclty effort 
· t ha c support a a co111n1on theme related· 
to supply an4 demand for nuraca 1 thelr 
avallablllty and thotr CQ&t effoctlve-
ncaa (e.g. AD Council) 
NYSlfA PanUela 
Action Plaat 
3. StrH&ttau s-ta.t .. tde· 
p,lanotns nrat.aa educr 
tloa to aHore •ufftdellt.· 
number• of auralttg ,-i-
eonne 1 prepared •t t~• 
oaeocl.ate • IMlcealav.\..-alL'•• 
111.fJater•• .mcl cloctoral ·. 
levels. 
AetfoQ Pl.skis 
l. • Samt>. •• ahc:>Ve. 
Arden HoUHt Ccwtl l_. 
lmple11ent enuy tntet 
pr•etlc~ l•1telatlOC1. . ' Action Plans 
8. PrQ,-ot• nur•ln;t at a pH:.. 
feutonal .ser·,te• pt"O"" · 
vldlng competent coat-
eff11tC:ttve c:Uent health e:aH •. 
a. Seek pubitc rccopltloa 'of 
the. ~con-omic •aloe' of pra:-
feaalqna:l. ciur•in& a«t'.YJc:es 
and' cost benefit to the·. 
pub Uc. 
Coaaiateat· 
~,t. • . -. 
.' r• f • 
' ·, j ' 
: ' ,. 1, < 
,, 
l ,',~ •,' ' • ; 
< -!,, ' , ' i 
. - ,' '. '-Z~,', . 'l ;a 
. " 
,. '· ' 1, 
' -, i ..- ' 
·•,., T > • , 1 ~,, : • : }• t 
;·'t{f ;i;,);f!~1 
' ... ,;:· 
t!£!!!.P Stratogte~ 
Create a.dimand for two categories 
of nurses by informing ,the CO\l&Umctr 
comrl\nnlty al,out what nu,·aes do and 
what services conou111ora can expect. 
P11hl1che ln consumer lltera.tu,·e · the 
relal ionahlp of rctluct ton in funds for 
nuraing 41ducat Ion and tho shortage 
of maraca. 
o~valop a system of tracking and pro-
viding accurate data rcnardtng the 
supply/dem~nd of n"raea .. 
HYSHA Paul lel•. 
8. Conttaucd 
b. .!aBia,t' nurH• to recopt111• 
oiponuniU.H for m11id• 
involveMnt IA CO .. llil~lty' 
activt:tee .. · 
c. F.ecl Ut:aa:«, enc.'Ollraa• ~.· 
ectJvdJ atipfOrt nr" 
appolntaenH encl efe4;tf.on• 
to positll'JQit of lafl~-•• 
d. Eneour•&• ••d IHilt ••i•. 
vldu4l nuri.ea co c~ut• . 
bute to popular 11t.dh .. 
r.ttdio, TV.• . nit"•p.afCr•• 
lll<ltg&lll n'4•~ 
•· Provict..t,peaku'° ~t . 
nurdn; . to cWlll!WtU.f ar•p• • 
,- ' •, 
Action Plan.i 
8. ~• a.bov,e 
Acztlon t•lan, 
8. As above~ 
Action rlaoa. 
l. a. Adopt l'allSH •• iUlde•· far 
• l n i ,aum and •a :d. • .._, 11Ufltba r• . · 
l).f gud"4td ~ceded 'ta. lie . 
prep.ind at each level, · 
annually. 
b. Monitor validttr of gutdln" 
· 1.1ngca and curr~nt statt.111 · 
anqualln follow vith appro• 
priate action. 
!!£.NlP Stutugies 
CROUP I (Continued) 
l•Ot,JCY b!VKl,OVHP.NT 
ldenttfy major policy 1ncentlvee that are 
auppurteJ by oirganhed nursing at the 
natton~l, atato and local levela. 
Increase federal and atate support 
for nursing education, (school& in 
tranaltion, faculty support for 
curricula.- development, student 
ac:holarsht1u1 and fellowahipa) 
Increase salary for nursea and salary 
il\cent lves for eclucat lon, 
Increase support for ae l f care, 
lu.:ahb pro1110( ion and i l lncaa prcven• 
tlon nnnhla 1u1rvlcoa. 
NYSNA faralleh 
Action Plaru 
6.a. ievtev. eonebte ntl;dh .. 
aemf.ute laforaat ioa doat: 
health pr~leu, he~lt~ .· . 
need~. and dlattlMltlcm of 
-nuul.n1 Hr:vtcu. Update 
tbh info .... rlon anmaally. 
Action 'Plan• 
:l.d. Pr-offll.)te ,id-e.qpat• Unaul•l 
••atatanc• for atuduta la 
baccahuu11te 1 u1t.n••• 
and doctotal prngT• .. 
through, 
·atet111 and ln4e,en4-eot •cho-lar .. 
ahlp aupport · 
• tmp.-oved SONY and CVft ·••P,O~t 
-t•proved ptlvuo to .. 1utaUoa. 
support 
Action Plan, 
5.d. Proniot,e l&3hl&tlv• acUoo 
to hto•den rellllhqrtuent 
apec.l Heatly foi- auulna 
aervlc••· 
Action Nan, 
5.d. S~mc aa above. 





,' ·,_, '.'\,t 
- - -\ .:,;;K 
Cooshtettt 
•• Promote chjngo in the education mix 
of nurses, 
NYSNA Parallel& 
Aetton PlaG, . , 
S.c. U'odt tor •Uocattoa of • 
ar•ater percea-tag• of . 
hulth care. <llaHan. to 
he.tlth uta·ullanc.e arw! 
tlln~•• preventiosi'. tbroqp. 
nunJaa aervic••· ' . ' 
·1111.tntaln pubU~ ftm4fna 
levda.for mataa ,. 
alt are4t of Cillr'N&t . 
dlocatiott · .. 
••htfr .a11ocattoq ro 
fndo,.-ditndy catt,dl-4 
. nuril lni aorv1ce• t,M . 
non .. nunifia al l~.tdoa~ · . 
• tncreai\e. alt~~•Uctt,a f•.r . 
School lluhe-Toa41h•" ,..., •. • 
tlona la pl'furf a,IMI · 
secoadH, eehoole. . 
•fncruae allo:eattcma. of f••ilt• ·· 
· fol:' coMindty hu1lih•, wiat., .. · 
po•U:to«i• · . · · · · 
• l~u~as• •Uocadona f4r 
communlt.y '-•Ith nuratna 
llfducatton . · 
"'Hek :Jrtvue furuUna· fu 
C&>111111uciUy nuuba '.iervf.ce• · 
Ac:tton Pl.an, 
). •. Adopt nn1.e1 .u au,dea fOl' ,·. 
mhthuum and Ndllmlll) cuab•n-• 
of gudu~tea needed to ie · 
prepared at each la"~l~ 
anm.tdly, 
b. Monitor 'taltdll:y of guiding• 
ranges ·end current: .. atatu~ 
aiumaUy1 follow wlth appro-
priate &Ulon. 





'~ ' " . . 
• i ! ,~ • I 
'.', ' J ..... •. , ~l::. :%(fj 
GROUP 11 
HAHACEHENT ov.PRAC'tlCI 
t. Produce and dteaeminate a vnlet.y of reto:tt• 
co111111tmic:atlng the results of Wo:rk GToup U'a 
s~cond year of work. 
Actlcm ?Jan• . . 
5. · · Undoruk• pt"e>gJ'. .... c~ co,at'o~ · 
. ltd'AtG .ad maf.atat• -~•la,t&. 
podtton ta U• control ot 
w,n·alns pc-actt.ce. · 
•· aauttthh ouratoa. •• p · 
lnde,-nclnt e-,e.c.ltor S.• 
tho provl~ton · of tte•ltll. ·. 




Doa!gn· or1aal¥•t loiU1l _... •• 
an4 auppol.t · c:ho. •~ultHti-o.t 
. of lnd•.-,.ttent.- oor .. t»a. •~r--: 
vluo vlth •t•d-1 ptovSatou 
ff)J; th•- uadeuene4 t ..... t 
c~18111',tn0-Y nunin-t c.aier•h 
Proin<lt• Jh• adopdou ~• a ~f'O'" 
. fualoHI modu:\ fo.~ au1'ttl*I , 
aepartunt pton.-1111· ••• pr~• 
puc:t1c• ,, tvlltt•• for .. vua:. · 
froaot.e mate••• cHV'H.l ec,i:Mt.Ot"" . · 
ahHlt1 to client• tllrk$1' te• .. 
l'~V te.w~ u• tnt,. ••1 ldat•• c.ut· 
come c.dt••I• · b...-• or. AM 
Standa,de of htling tran{c• . 
\olheu poulble. . 
Arden Uouae, Gaal ti .. 
Ut!,,etot .aiechanh• for.·can;trol of. 
nuutag pradtcc in all health·· 
ca~.e sett hige by pl'ofe.sd••l 
nur-aea. 
· eo11111aate .. 
c.t•f 1'f i: II aet:cm4. JaU .· 
of •rtr. tdqUUtki .an4 
'""·-"F••t;Qn· . , of ._,gll,QG•'Utf• eo.-t.~ · 
. &f,f~t~ft -~~lttS, Cu-•. 
.llel.l\H/'~ ,ajit••" n h 
c:.-oa,tnat wt,tit t.b• 
ft111A.&ct1n·flo.an4 
'·a~t.f N ftl'Y tw\p(~\ 





Conduct educational conferences and 
workoho{)& to f.tcil it ate the t111ple-
muntat ton of the Feature• of High 
Quallty. Co.st-effective Hutslng Care 
Do l ivory Syatema of tho Future end the 
ucornmendud at rategie,r for tmplemen· 
tatlon. 
lntendfy the power b1'oker ltalaona to 
secure understanding, commitment and 
advocacy for tl1n features and feature• 
related strategies developed by Work · 
Oroµp 11. 
Urge profoaalonal groups and health care 
unodotfono to form poUcice directed 
tauard the impl~mentation af the 
foatures and feature• related atrate• 
glea developed byllork Group II. 
NYSNA Paralle le 
Action Pla,i• · 
5. Sau ae la fkl•be.: l,. 
Action: Plant . 
s. aua. u ta 1uwiber a. 
Action Plana 
.S.k. lncrcaae p,taue AW4Ntl«••. 
1>f nuTttlnl: • ru1onalltiltt7· 
for·.hCalth p_.0ta0tloa •nd 
i llneea preyeitliton: ttu•oualta. 
•nui1e.piitlc:tpatlota tit Coe'."· 
tnUnlty pl"o,tects ••«I l)rga11lu· 
tJon (e.g .• u cou•ultaat••. 
refnr-al ,011,c.,u,cata,. e.•e-.aton) 
-attal1111tmt of le:ll-ie'l'ahfp pc11i.; 
tlon• on cOl'IU'lluntty agency, 
boardp and coaaunlty Hntce 
boarda 
Act lon Plan• 
8. l'ro111ote n,.trstng •• a profe•- · 
atonal se:rvtoee ptovidtng c:•,a-
tcnt: coat-,.elfect he cllen,t 
healt.h care. 
a. s~ck · pub-Uc recognlUon of the 
econo,alc value of profeaaton.al 
nur:alug aervicu ~nd e;oat. 
benefit ,to th.~ puhltc. 
Coa•latent'vitb tt.. 
. apldt. , .. n.e ne•-
.... 4. lll'N.~•&t«•f:OI' 
1-,1_.i,.uon ... , ... 
Y«rJ htttptil •~ .h, -~-
eona.tn•at With tl\l 
ept'°i~ •~ kUn 
nu•· ·s. 
~• \_· C • ", ·a '-' __ . . ·:- •. ·.:e " 
·_,..-._./. _:-__ _':_:- __ ' 
, '._ ._ .. _,-. 
' C. "\ > .-
4. Continued 
5. Secure fundtng for dcmona~rattnn .. • .. 
projects to i•pl~ment -the;Feat~rea~ 
6. lntenalfy effort~ to tl'Analate RtiialriB 
·. contrf buttona and taiuea· to consumer• 
and· nd11ce the pioportion· of internal 
dtscuss~on tn nurainJ, 
C.:IIOUP ll I • RESEARCU · AND DBVl~.OPHBHT · 
TM.ANSUTJNC Nl~llSUUl RISHAICH 
. l; Oevolop lnformadon channeh .ca-,hanala.te• 
ae lecucl nuntng -rcaearch Hn4;inga;)~r> 
uuurs of lu:ahb <.uta ucrvicu,_ llke bua.l;;;. 
nv::a~ and the.. AlllH tcan Aaaoclat_ion e>f Re-: 
r•red Peraons.· .U~e the•e- informatio~ 
chiu,neh co, 
'Action· :rt••• · _ 
8.b. l.11tet nraiia 't•' teeopJsa < · . 
. onori:untt~• •. ,.r . .-.... ·:\ 
tnvoi,veiseat.· ls· cfi •·.' •••c.~ ·' •··  
c •.. 
2ct·lv.1£-18•-•· . :/~ ,~,_:_··:·,•-· 
' . ; . . . 
,,~lUt~t• t encou1'ago ..;' 
act1~1, 1uppo~t' aur••··, . 
1ppot11t•'llt.f ••·electt._. 
co·. po,rlrt:ona ot i•f'l~, 
,,· '. 
cl.· .. inc~r•&•' •~ ..-1,1~:t_. • .;. 
'-I tclu•l ;,,t\rs••. to c•td;. 
buce __ IO· poput.s'-r ·••t•· ..; 
ra,uo. n-. n1:1w•pJpertlt ..... 
1fnu. · ·· 
••• ,,-,v tire abowt ..-r•tn& ·· 
Co· c:QtllaOn.t·iy. ll'OUPI • .• 
Act.ton .P.l'an.- · ·_ . 
s; Under Ult•: PV'tJl~aM to ._.... - · < · 
1004.tt•· 4ml •tnubli .,,~••t 
poetUo"' tn-'·u• cont~~l of . > .. ' 
n1Yrain$"Pi'•cttee~ · · 
:'Action Plana . . . 
· S.k. Sa-,e •11 to ~r 4. 
8. SOM aa iR ·""-•r ,,, 
NCNlP, Str.atestea' 
L Con,tfnoed 
Create brief but co.tp'teMndve 1ut·•-
111e~u of aelact nursing ruoarch · · 
finding& · 
Create opportunltlea for nurae 
re~aarcher~ to present th~ir 
ftmHnai 
lntlue~ce ~pe~falty nur~tng organl~ 
uttons. ltko the Oncology Nuratng 
Society Qr the America~ As~ociatlo~ 
of Critical.Care Nurses •. ~o •c~ept 
rHptindbillty for tranalaUni 
re•earch ,:elated for their a,:ea of 
practice ' 
2. · flubllah a '.buU.atl.n (or .~ptnton·.·11ak,r1 
that ct._1cd.be1·cunent:lnd relava"t····. 
msralns rcaot1rclt ffnJtnaa. . . . 
·~aunw.·1m4acn Nn1lc>Rra 111-rt, aritaafi 
' . '1 .. . ' '•" ' ' .•• 
.Jip lor•< r~ient t•'r, f~r. u~.~~. ~f \eahlh~·••r• ; 
•crvicdl and. nurae roa'Ul'che·i.-a. to c~·· •~- ' ' 
borat; fn' hle~t lfytna 1nd c'ond~ti: ina . , 
roiac.,rch ·cfllll,tll-'l tnt,.u;ie'at.·;. . ; ' . 
AcUon Plaaa: · 
.·1.a. 1-fluo11ee , ... a«Jt'ltha 
,·e~ntty tcH; . '·if. 
•eahf>UIJh _ii4,-ri.;.ttc• of''/•;: .· 
nur,t tn1 reaearch · whllla - .·. 
: health. t•te .-,-4~,;.:. 
· tlnr.al lanUutJQl'Da. • , 
-iad I ha dGt•iita .......... ntJ 
. ftn4laaa. ta; .. 
,.pu~uc..- " ..• · .. 
•pubUAtlH !'Ci4a.tt:flh tllMll~ 
h1 ,ubJie 11ettta1t•1 i_.1,1, .· 
.. ·.•dl4 JIM; Jnt~,;~jfao!ttl••·~•:: 
pub Uet,dfta;• · . · • .. :•· . . . . < · · 
.. un<fntne r•SJ1t..:at:t• aN 
· · 'liaU,.t,tffl tes••r-e~: ., ... , •• 
. •undctta'k• eoti'tfbot4.&I.;. · · 
. . reiaur~h · . . •._. . .. ··. . · ... -. 
-p~bltQiH · .. g,.fiar,1' ~-·. 
t1itUH U,ro.ah· foni,i.l •-'· 
infol'ui. pt4iitent•ftio.u •-4 
•. 'dl•C~Hton:a.. •.' . . . 
·Actf~n .tl•li• 't.: 
1. •~. s,ame •• .· above. 
' ;, 
ACt·to-.; Pl.lit .,, j). . · : '1:- '<~·: . > · 
,.4 .. ~l~~:~:ffi' 
t •• l · nu~~•ri11 .Pt~~i:•~~t-,-d 
a er.rice ef fo.-ta:: tci f•Ut,J.l': · :. :. ,. · 
.l:deatift.ed con•~•tt•e: . .. '{'''·.' . . ... · ' ' .,..,,. ,. .., . ' 
4. 
NCNlP Strat_!8ie• 
Find 111CChanh•• to pr~tlli Joint . 
research with nul'ae re1e•rchere,at 
a nation•l level. Trandate and pro .. 
mote these 1110chanh11a for repUcaUon .·· 
of J~fnt reae1rch at regional. at~te,. 
and local lovela. · 
DISSIHINAT(NG NlfRSJNC RRSBAllCR l'INDINCS 
VITIIIN 'CUK HUIISINO OOHHDNlff 
5. Influence nnralnB edltorlal ·boards and 
avoctalty nuratnu organlaattona to 
develop a division of labor Jn whtch 
nursing research journal• focue.on 
research findinuu and the lmpUctattona . 
for practice, education and consunier 
buneflt, 
TRACICINO TRANSITION IN NIJISJNC BDUCATJON AND 
PNACTICI 
6. Detenatne tho untveraal data to collect 
from nursing-education and prac;Uce ,. 
that roflecu tranaitlon tn nu1·1tn1 
e,hu:atfon and practice aa rela~od-
to desired outcomoa. 
NYSNA ·ParaHala 
Acttoa Pin• · . ,. 
1~ •• •• •• ~I' 1 .. 
No .leal Parailel . 
Action Pl1t11t .. 
. J. anenatll~ca 1t,tot4-, ,,.-.r:•s•: 
for nurdng .. eifucats.oti,: to'.'· · · · 
RHUte lt!ltlc:lcnt:'a .... t •. of. 
nurtlna p~.ttonnel prct,are4 •··· .. 
at th•. a1a0Cf;-ate., ti.at., ... · . 
laureai'ce• N~tir"a' '•ncf loe'tc;ul' 
levels. · · · 
a. Adopt rana•• ao. pt.tee. foir afstl•. 
llUl\l of &r:acl_uat_e. l\&~4'14 
to be ·fYil~.red ·at·. eKi-Je,vel• .. 
annually~ · ·· · · -· 
b. ~nttar vaHcUty of. au,fll11& · 
· ranao and current stat..,• 
annually I follow vttti apftt'o-' 
priate action. · 
Conaett.ta. · 
c.aa..i·••t r.: 
<~.·····,·:.:.';) ••.... ,i;; 
T <•(,,,; 
'· ,1 .\ :'.,• .. <·:. _,}' ·. l '- ,: ,: I 




7. CooraHnatG• summarize and regularly. dta• 
umlnate .far.ta related to the t.ranattton 
of nuralng education and practlco. 
6. Explo~e tho feaalbiltty of costing the 
etluc4t iona l trans 1t lona for pro-
fuaa i ona l and. technlc,U · nursing of tho 
future h'o,u current &SH und AUN 
education. 
9. In tracking th6 transltlona of practice• 
unvelop a balance between thn dlr~ct 
provlslon of nursing care and the 
oraanlUttan for ·.,rovld!na nursing 
aervtcos. &a rolited to p~tiont/cllent 
cucco111es, 
NYSHA Pa.rallcda 
·Act ff>~ flan• · . 
6. . lneUtUtC!! ~tatevtde pbalna · 
111ecllanlsaa, for avnlag '. 
practice ·and• a:ente•••. · 
, ' , 
a. Rev-few 1 correh•• ucl , 
dUse111ta.te trifot11tat;lt.m 
about health pr:obl._.. 
health need•, .tnd 4t•t1'.l• 
but ion of. ~unll!if: ••ntce&. 
Update. t.bla inlonr4tt ton · 
annually. 
b. istabUaa prtot1ttlH foi ·. 
n.ura lna iRc nl•Uo,n to. t~ 
naed-,ttatrtbuilcm anillydit ... 
Update tll• annually. 
Action Plant 
3. a. ,b. . Sm• •• .1&bcve 
6.a.,~. Sallle •• attove 
Ac.tioll Plant 
l.d.· ldentlfy eetttn1• vhetll 
dtfferent $COfMtll of, l,\TIIC."' ·.· ' 
,ttc:e for- AHocl•te and 
·. prote'aa1ona1 auues ne . 
being l11vcratigate.tl~ .. 
atrated .and give- the• 
.vial.bl Uty. 
-17-
. .. -.. 
. . 1tvt-.h". ~~-• ... · · 
. ........ ..i.Ce.~-~., 
No Coon &c:t . ', 
tlCNI p Strate-glee 
10.. Conditcc :r91urch to .etudy the 
rebt lonJJhtp beeveen patlent/ 
c.lient outcowtes and education-based 
dlff~rentlated practtce aa cOf!ipared 
to 'pat fent/cHent a'11d 
traditional practice rolea. 
DUU.DJNC A NURSING INl'O'llHATlOM SYSTIDI 
11. lletermlne the p~ lortty for a natlonnl 
nurolng lnformatloti syatem • 
.. Jr/j~ 
... l/lJ.88 
Action fl••• · .... 
1~d. sae •• .,....." ,• 
:., 
Arden Hovae1 Coal). 
Deflu and:clt.fte•'i'!1ttat• 
tb• roiH fcr tw. c.tcbH t• 
nutdDlw' 
Cami,ant11 
. ldttUHt : lmU ot'C41~atf.bfta1 •tu r.e lite_. talUai Viti{ th• 
t.4•tf.f.1H ~••hf'H . of l{ilt C)iaHty,. Colt 
••cl tbett asaod.•tri •trat.egiD 1'tth. th• aim 1>f ~.tac ••• 
at cha ,traucUs-
llequeat lt!S~ o-t1aft!s•tie•l uciu to 1tec:a.. faraiU.at' vtth 
Mmf1P nurtint •lllucaciu trnMittc~ projection• n4 eitncepcs 
'With tlle aill of tr•U,1 i:h••• .H••• (iDOdtfied or •c they are) 
for itt'SNA vot-k vhen pouiltle~' • · · 
uae.'!tCNtP ~ork where pauible for NYSNA.polltic:al advailtage 
·. <••I•, nrong, coo-tdinatitd natiaul 11Ci¥eunt tDV'Ud tvo 
cattgories of nursing eciucationj. 
Co=municate ?4YSNA efforts to use NC?nl' .strategies and NC?tl'P 
vork to NC!tIP. 
Work cooperatively Vi.th NCNIP vhere this is advisable. 
Clearly identify where NYSlfA palicies differ from NC!itP concepts; 







tl#tCL"Ut. 14naa.t~ ~IUtOff .cm ~tl!C • 
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, :ta hosptulirtt: tn•t•--• NailU:U:~,tt••• ~,tiei_.t ad miraa• hive 
aft· olJUg4tf.Oft to Ht@U.ab • mt;all-1• ffri.:tO'ftM1lt for n~u··dlll pnct1ce. 
1lur.1na •h•td k: 1.,velv1d t.a ,oUcf '"-10'pMllt •ud d.ct.ai~tl ukii'OI 
Chrough~t the oraautn~f.n.. -
lfurH• aftd fh.1•t.ctn1 are eH1H1dal :to the Ute of ,.-dent•J therefore. 
fflttlet and phJ1tduo tht.m14 kftow ..i i'u-o,nt.:e ta p•rU.4ub.r con-
_ tribucf.Cft ude b1 thoM t..avti,1 tbe .,._01.al_Jmctwl.et11e and 1ki1.h of 
:beth ptoft,.Uiu 1ti 111-.d . .st01ta · di.at .tiatet11ine ~are for Jatidtt «:bat 
1* of the hiaflliist paOibb1 quaU.ty. 
Must.na cbould bit HCOt,r.Uilld ••• cUnicd pi-a,d:ic• dbcipltne thAt 
ttetd• to havG -~ho~lty .wer its una--nt pracu•~ lu~s• •~•~utives 
ud nurae manager-• abould be HSflO'Mlbl-e fo1' 1denU.fytna attd iftanagin& 
· thole t'esource.s nec:euar, to_ uiu.re bigfi"'1,Ua1it,'. @rsi.ng ca-re. 
Nurse executiYea and nurs• uc~g~rs of patient care units 1hould be 
qualified by education ud"ia;,erience to promote, d•velop, and l:14-in• 
taie n ·orga.n.Uational ~liaate coiufuctve to quality nunitig practice 
and effactive unagemt!nt of ~he Mttting reiourci~ 
!Efective nursing practice ii found vhere conditions of nurse employ• 
ment foster \:)rof~ssional grcr'.rth and development, Approaches such as 
flexible sch•duling, al)propriate staffing patterns, careet: aditance-
ment prog-rmu like 4 career lacider 1 ~nd recogoition for achievement. 
should be erplored and developed. 
Salariea anc benefits !or n:urses should be commensurate with their 
ievel of responsibility, preparation, upe-rience. and perfot't:Ulnce. 
The presence and quality of supporting services to the patient care 
anit is a major deteti::1inant in th~ effec:iveness of the delivery 
sytitem .md the satisfaction 0£ the professionals vorking in the 
system. To assure a h;f.gh quality of support services. nursing, as 
part of tbe management team, should actively participate in establishing 
standards for and !!Valuating ::he quality of support services for patient 
care. 
8. The diverse nursing constituencies must join in for::ulating and 
supporting co==on policies in education, credentialing and standards 
for practice. 
9. High pri~rity should be given to nursing research and to preparation 
of nurse res~archers. Through research, nurses can t~st, reiine, and 
advance the knovledg~ base on vhieh i:nprov~d education and practice 
mist rest. 
* ffar:iona.1 Commission on Nursing. Su=arv Retmrt and Reeom:nenda..t:ioni: 
Chicago: The Hospital Research and Educational Ttust, l96J. 
10. OUrna: tN!t4s :t. ur:dng ;cvatt :p!,U'nit.. of the b•c:c.d•ui-n~e d~t'H 
•• a adii.w.i!Jt• go4t foi- fittt'aiq pT".tctiGa •M tO'litari adV"a~.;ed degTHt. 
tn olinic-li. -,it:.eta.U:adn, ~n:tatl"itt<$#. r-eachin1ih aed r•sench 
shou14 l;e failJt41•~• 
11. To «Hitt thu-. ttn4• ·tw.tN \.uealauN.ate &ltd hl&h4~ ~•ll'H 
i,rtpat&Uon,, th• Vt10feHt01l RIC ·cutU.titl the C:Oliacffl hcdy of knovledg• 
&M .• tut. ••te11tut' for -nbl) ltt"l'c::tice, tM CUt't"iC~tu content that 
HMl•ru tt, au4 a c.feci•t.1ti.tl1~! prM•o- thct l'•tnforcet it. ConcQ11ii• 
tantty. dMt J1:ofeot.on: 11UH •ticcin, t.be .C0111Mtt•a1'-y. ed\;cacton. and 
cT-eci•i'lt.talf.ng nqui-rll'Jllllll~ts foi- cUnj,t:al sp-.daUtaUoa ,n,d uecutive. 
••ll•l~t. 
12. All ty,et oi nur•tnt •duc•tt~~ prozr••• vhich conti~u• to be needed. 
inct'Hitngl7 o-,.raUnt ,;rtthill& the uicur,u• of high•i-, education &l\d 
1:n •~c:ordece wtth tcc•l ctrcuustanc.- a,,:d stacevf.de planning, should 
hattlltl prognu toward availaJ>Uity oi bac'l!alaureate an:d higher degreafli 
for tMn dutrous n4 Upable ol •cbievtng tl'Mna. !duc•ttottal mobility 
Alld t'Httt:ry oppc-rtuni.ties should be 1't'01DOted vithi.n the educational 
•Y•t•=• Accreditation p~eca1ne1 should rupond to these Med• and 
trend,. 
13. ln reeognitiort of these trend• t01i1ard higher education for ieneral 
attd specialty 9t-aet:tce. •nd in antid;,ation of furtl\or thangu in 
the 'Practice field, the nt:ni.ng profession WilJ: periodic.dly useu 
and .projee: the need for assisting penonnel 111 nursing ~ind :specify 
the coi:rpetency, accountability, education, abd credent.ialirtg require-
11ents of such personnel. 
14. Existing private and ~blic funds supporting nursing education should 
be maintained and e~panded. Funds should be designated to ~re~s 
where demonstrated shortages exist and development needs to tal<e 
place, and special artention should be given to preparation of nurses 
vtth higher degrees for c:linkal specialty, administration, canage• 
ment, education, and research. 
lS. 'to provide adequate clinical education for nursing st:udents. strong 
affiliation$ becveen academic institutions and practice settings 
should be dei:-elor,ed. Faculty in acadecie institutions should t:ain• 
tain clinical expertise and share a cotmiiOn knowledge base for the 
development of nursing education, practice, and research. 
16. Colleges and universities, ,ractice se:tings, and iodividual nurses 
share the responsibility for continuing educa;ioll. Join: ventur~s 
betveen colleges and universities and practice settings should be 
explored to develop a profes::ional qu.s.lity of continuing education 
useful to pati~nt care, the professional development of ind~vicual 
nurses, and e:ploying institutions. 
17. Nurses, in brger nut:1bet's, should participate in co==uni::y activi:ies 
and local, state, and national public policy foruets about health care. 
Such efforts should be encouraged by educators and supported by ~o• 
ployers of nurses. 
'It . ti .,:~.,•Js.i-1' ~.-.u~itity of ·•r:•tq · 4t't.ati•iit>il•, _... 
plc,yen/ .- •itue•C.1ttil te 1-1 ... t :, ,,_.,_.., •• ,i N~f1lit1ltllt 
,ro•• .,f yt-.,.~ ·i ffliffu.ta " • dJ&l Un•~• m a-"•"dinl ur•~n·. 
W\n'•taa:.•~U.· -.U•t __ •fll4• ••"n of •••lth ·•-=-.,.•· o~ptd.aatt~n.•: aao 
;,ca,--.t.fit.-d~ ,. _,.ft ·•-,; 4ta•ea.11Mit• ,to tb• ,public 
·w:uat•·-· .-1 · .ttlttf'tn:lt:. · f.'!lt-.~~-· AOtlt · ·aonl•a-. can1r1.· .. · .·· 
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